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very word strikes terror to a woman's
THE

Nearly always these operations become necessary
through neglect.

If the menses are very painful, or too frequent and excessive
get the right advice at once and
stop taking It will cost
you nothing foradvice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for it, and if you let the trouble
run along it will surely cost you a
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.

Miss Sarah J. Graham, Pa., writes: "Dear

JTtlPABHliMMm.jrj.

WEsSsmUk
KX ' iswSHrLjhaii

Mrs. Pinkham: I had suffered for sev
eral years with female troubles and
doctored until I was I felt
wretched and tired of living. I had dis

b.y prompt attontion to it.
Pinkham's advice.

THE CHIEF
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w. l. McMillan.
Om year 1100
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PUULtSUBD EVERY FRIDAY

Batercd at tho pott office at lied Cloud, Neb, a
ontcUMmall matter,

ADVERTISING RATES:
Local adYorlliltiK & cenli per line jx liiuo.
Loool AdvcrllslHg Cur t'lituruliuut.nta, con

certs, socials, etc., rItcii by churchos, chnrltablo
iccletles, ctc.,'iO-r- o all moneys mined thoro-(o-

are used wholly for church or chnrltablo
societies, flrit ten lines free and all orer leu
lines '.Hi caiiU er lino per Issue.a.

Local ndYorllilntf of entertntiiiacnta. coucerli,
recital etc., where or cent Im given to pro-

moters, b cents per line per Issue.
DUTLAV ADVEWT1SINO.

One column nor month....... .................. t7 (XI

MiiC'lmlf oliituu per month ......................... a N)
une-rourt- column per niomn.............. i ,o

Ocncral display ntlrorlUInK 8J cents per
tuch per Issue.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket.
ror.I'retldeut,

WILLIAM MCK1NLKY

For
THKODOK1C KOSKVKLT

State Ticket.
ForOoyeriior,

0. II. DKITUlCn,
Of Adams County.

For Lieutenant Qotanor,
E. 1 SAVACIU,

Of Cutler Ceany.
For Secretary of State,

u. w m -- nan,
Of Itlshardhon on.Hty.

For Slntc Trsaaurer,
WM. UTHKITKU,

Of CummkiK Couuty.
, For Shito Auditor,

OUAUI.KS WKSJTON,
Of Mberldsu County.

For Attorney Ge-cr- al,

F. N. .'BOUT,
Of G Cauaty,

Hsr nsstnlwloner i'ubllc Lands,
ar.o. I). FOLLUKK,

Of Nuckolls Ceuuty.
Fer SupcrlnteJiileiiOrubllc Instruction,

W. K FOWLF.lt,
Of WnxhlriKtou Cemity.

Congressional Ticket.
For CotiKroMiuau.Mh DIMtlct,

W. S. M01ILAN,

t0f ltud Willow County,

Senatoriul Ticket.
For State Senator, Will District,

i. ii, iiAMrroN,
of Webster Couuty.

Float Ticket.
Por Float Hopresntatlve,

FHr.U r. OLMSTEAD,
Of Adams CeunVy.

County Ticket.
For Stale Itepreseiitatlve,

CHAS. K. HICKS,
For Couuty Attorney,

K. U. OVKWHAN.

Vote for McKinloy and tho full din-
ger pail.

Mary Kllon Leaso at tho opora houso
soxt Monday ovoning.

Campaign betting continues in farcr
of continued prosperity.

Do you want to swap horses whilo
oros3iug prosperity's stream?

A voto for Hryan is a voto for free
'trade for labor iu Kuropo against
American labor.

! Voto for a rupublicun legislature
which will olict two republicans to
the United States senate.

Yote for tho republican congressman
so as to sustain tho president iu his

lllnM ft., nnn.l iinDnxnitinnt' IKJIIUIUS 1U LUUll liM u. IIIIIUMl.
- . . -' In a spoeoh at Zainesrlllo, Ohio, tho

other day Bryan said, "on tho monoy

.... i i wjumiiit iiiintinwiinflj

MHVMW' ,tsiswa.m'MMJiW

operation"

chances. WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS

Sheridanvillc,

discouraged.

Representative

ease of kidneys, bladder trouble,
dropsy and bloating, had womb
trouble and a large tumor had
formed; in fact all my organs
were out of fix.

Sccinga woman's letter prais-
ing your remedies, I wrote to
her and she begged of me to try
it, telling me all that it had dono
for her. I bought six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound and now cannot ex-

press my gratitude to you. Tho
tumor began to come away in
pieces and I got better all tho
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

"My doctors could not believe
it at first, as they all had told mo
that my case was a hopeless one,
and no human power could do mo
any good. They were astounded.
If I can say anything that can
help other women, I shall bo
glad to." .

It is not safe to wit until the
last moment. Head off trouble
Don't bo satisfied without Mra

question tho democratic party stands
where It did iu 1800 "

Tho onlyUoruinn dully newspaper in
Kansas has joined the big procession
in that prosperous stato nnd declared
for McKinloy and Hoosovolt

m

Tho Kansas banks have ovor 101,-000,0-

thoy aro unable t ban, yet
Mr. llryan complains because wo aro
loauing money abroad at a good rate
of interest.

Tho democratic stono and egg throw
ers have manifested their ditgust for
for Govornor Hoosovolt, but tho Amer-
ican Toto-castc- r will offset all that sort
of thing on election day.

"I have not promised Mr. Croker
anythiug, but you can hardly expect
m V, iu easo of my election, to rsftiso
such a wico and loya! statosniau any-
thiug that ho wauted "Win. J. Hryan.

Fornior President Harrison hits the
nail on tho head when ho declares tho
full dinner pail is not a sordid em-

blem. Tho man who will not work
and voto to provido for his family is
not a good citi.on.

W. V. Allon hold forth at tho opera
houso last Friday ovouing. Wo havo
sto l times when the opora house would
bo packed for this man, but judging
froai tho crowd last Friday wo are led
to belkvo his days aro past.

A change of throe votes in each pro-- c

net in tho stato will giro tho stata to
t to ropubllcaus. Nation.

Tual'd the way to toll it boys. Get
off your coats and got out and hustle
atid see that thoso throe votos aro
changed iu your precinct.

Strikes occur auder all administra-
tions, but under republics nduinii-tratiou- s

tho strikes aro for higher wag-
es, and tho working moa usually get
the increase demanded. But under

M

71 The

if Art ol

JMl sen.

BwalHiSai Defense.
The popular idea expressed in the

phrase, "the art of ," shows
the opinion that the chief enemies n man
lmi to defend himself from arc visible
and external. Itut the real danger of
every man h from minute nnd often in-

visible foes. In the air we bseathe and
the water we drink are countless minute
organisms leagued against the health of
the botey.

The ouc defense against these enemies
Is to keep the blood pure. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medioal Discovery thoroughly
purities the blood, removing poisonous
sitlstuces mid accretions, when the
blood is pure there is no harborage for
the germs of disease which find a lodg-
ing only when the blood is impure and
corrupt.

1 1 coii-Jdr- r your 'Golden Uedlcal nUeovery'
one of the bct medicine on the face of the
earth," wrilea Mr. Wm. rtoetcr. of Hcdoak,
llUponKTy Co v Iowa. While la the smith-ve- t,

tlirwvetri o, I pol poisoned with pol- -
Iry. Tli poison hUlleil In my Ueod and

the horrnrs I suftercal cannot We told In words.
I thought I wmiM ciy. I tried diflcreut
Minis ul tardiclne, Irk J iCflsreut doctor, but
nil the relief tley cM Rle me was to make uiy
tHxi.et.lKMk llikr. I then bfRnii taking Dr.
l'lerce's GolJru Mrdloul IsUcovery, Took four
bottlci without lellrt". Kc,t taking it. I look
iu nil ten bottles and got entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUets cure

lomocrntic administrations the strikes
trn against reduction of wages nml the
working men usually lmvo to accept
tho ii'iluction.

Tho democratic tost of loyalty is
that ono must bo willing to starve and
.itngnato under democratic misman-
agement, rather than Indorso by uia
roto jiio of tho most magnificent ad
ministrations evor enjoyed by the
American people.

Tho county attornoy question is again
beforo tho people. This year tho re-

publicans lmvo in the iltld one of the
straightest, cleanest, best and most
respected attornoy that over prac-
ticed law in this county. Dm you tlibk
you can support such a man? Ills
name is E. U. Overman and you will
make no mistake by putting nn X after
his name.

Control of tho next congress by the
republicans is very important. Seo to
it that your ballot is cast in tho right
way to help elect a republican con-

gressman and two republican sonatois.
Rumcmbcr too; that unexpected va-

cancies in tho senato may happen at
any time, to bo filled by action of tho
governor, or tho legislature If in ses-

sion.

With peace assured iu tho Philip-
pines a great deal of surplus American
cnpital will go thoro for investment
rather than bo loaned to Europe lint
that will not pleasu Hryan. Ho com-
plains if money is scarco at homo, and
ho growls it wo havo so much Hint wo
can loud some of it abroad. Ho is

not to bo suited not whilo
i uninn for oillco on a platform of

und calamity.
m

Win vou go to veto don't forgot to
put an X after tho name of I.U. Hamp-

ton for Ho is a good man and
capublu of representing this district in
the penato with credit. Ills long resi-
dence in this county nnd his record
during nil tho years ho has lived hero
is an enviable ono. We predict for
him tho largest majority of any repub-
lican on the ticket. And he is deserv-
ing of it.

Chas. E. Hicks, the republican candi-
date for representative, is a man whom
no ono needs to bo ashamed to voto
for. lie is an honest, conscientious
man in whom everyone can placo con-

fidence nnd trust. Ho would never bo-tra- y

either and ho is eminently fitted
for tho office to which ho nspires, hav-
ing been onco before elected to tho
stato legislature, and having noted iu
a manner that not only rellccted credit
upon himself but also honor upon his
constituents. A good act is always
worth repeating nnd you enn do co
bettor than to again put a cross after
his name and send him back.

The two thirds vote in tho electoral
college for McKinloy which is predict-
ed by somo authorities would bo a
grand thing for this country. Thoro
is no doubt at nil but what tho repub-
licans will win, hut this is a case in
wkich tho sizo of tho majority is of
vital Importance. It is to the inUrsst
of evory business man and evory wago
worker ii tko United Slates that tho
majority against the repudiation candi-
dal bo so crushiug that tho base mon-
ey infamy bo killed for all time. Tho
preswoco of a man like Bryan at tho
head of a great party is not only a

linancial loss to the couatry
but it is a national humiliation. Au
ordinary majority against him might
wrapt the democracy to aomioat kirn
orstmebody equally as bad in 1004.
Tho majority should be put far above
tho ono nundrod mark this time.

No republican can afford to bo lax
this year in his duty toward his party.
If thoro over was a tinio when ovory
man should put his shoulder to tho
wheol of prosperity and help push it
along it certainly is now. If you aro
in any way thankful for tho many
good things that have conio to you dur-in- g

those four yoars of prosperity got
out and do something to show your ap-
preciation. Tho enemy is working

to destroy all that hns been
built up in this administration by care-
ful honost effort for the good of every-
body. Don't think you aro doing your
duty by letting tho precinot committee-
man do till the hustling. It is ovory
individual voter's absoluto duty to
do somo talkluc of tho right kind if
you wish to retain tltn honor of tho
country nnd ii continuation of that un-

paralleled prosperity which has swopt
ov.r the laud.

Thoro is no question as to what is tho
p.iramont issuo in Nebraska, says tho
Chicago Tribune. It Is prosperity and
It is spoiled with a big P. Here is tho
real issue as found by a prominent pop-
ulist of Colfax Bounty, tho paradise of
populism. Iu 1800 a populist camo to
T. M. Howman, n dealer of implements
at Schuyler, nnd bought a buggy to be
paid for in corn at tho innrkol price at
the gathering timu that year. The
buggy cost 8.15 and it took M0 bushels
of corn to settle tho bill. A couple of
weeks ago ono of his neighbors camo
in to the snmo dealer nnd asked tho
prlco of tbti same buggy, which was
quoted to hhii at $05. "That is au ad-

vance of 10 over tliu piico of four
years ago. Whero is your McKinloy
prosperity?" said tho desoiplo of Hryan.
"Walt a minuto," said the dealer, "you

ROILS CARBUNCLES
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the blood is ranking an extra effort to frea

itscll from tne many impurities that nave accumulated (luring me winicr monuis.
Carbuncles, which are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neck,

eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some
people as blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience under
i lie misiaKcn mca mat mcir iieaiui is ucuig uciicmicu, wiuk iutn uiw is iw uiiw, huhuji uuu wu u
Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which arc

Baneful
Boils

Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cave, 8. C. writes! building
"For twenty ears I was sorely S. S.afflicted with boll and carbuncles
caused by Impure blood. It is Impoi-albl- e how

to describe my suflcrlnp i t"' of S. S.
thetluiebciuKunabletoHorkorsleep. fiftySe eral tlocloi s treated inc, nnd I tried years
all the blood remedies, but diseases.
nothing acemed to do me nny good. It is n
During the summer of 1KS.3 I ni per-
suaded theto try S.H.b., nnd nflcr taking
seTernt I Kittles was entirely cured, nnd general
hare had no return of these painful Our
pests up to the present time." n life
and any information or advice wanted will
whatever for this service. Send for our book

deliver mo tho sntuu number of bush-
els of corn nt gathering time this yenr
that your neighbor did in 1800 nnd I
will givo you tho samo buggy, a brand
new two horso wagon, a two liorso
sulkcy plow worth 810, and $10 in
money. Do you seo any prosperity In

thnt?." "I guess you havo tho bettor
end of tho argument. I'll tnko the
buggy along nnd way cash for it. I

don't need nil of those things," said tho
populist pulling out his pocket book
und proceeding to count ot $G5.

ECHOES OF 1864.
At prcsont Mr. llryan and his scores

of democratic declniuicrs art going
about tho country denouncing tho
"despotism" of McKialey in the Philip-

pines.
In the name of liborty those men in-

veigh against tho "tyranny" at Wash-ingto-

They describe luridly how
dire aro the consequences with which
McKinloy threatous our republican
institutions. Somo call him "king"
others "emperor."

Had these men sot out to urovo that
tho democracy of Hryan in 1000 is
the samo as the democracy of Vallan
dinghnm in 1003 nnd 1804, they could
hardly have given stronger evidence of
tho fact. Hardly more than a glanco
at the copperhead press of thirty-si- x

years ago is needed to provo this.
For instnueo on October 10, 1804, the

Cincinnati! Enquirer, then and now
tho organ of the copperhead domoc
racy said: "Our govorumont cannot
oudure another four year's reign of
Abraham Lincoln." Ou October 0th,
the samo journal, under the bend of
"The Two Imperialists Napoleon and
Lincoln" said: "There will bo tho
most cordial relations between Franco
and the United Stntes should Lincoln
bo Tho two imperialists
will harmonize admirably."

Tho Niles Republican at about tho
samo timo predicted: "If Abraham
Lincoln is president the lib
erties ! the peoplo are gone forever."

Tho Cleveland Plaindeater joiaod tho
chorus with this: "If Lincoln is ro.
olected we will uevor again haveoaeaco
or union in this land."

The Now York World of October 27,
said: "President Lincoln has shown
that nothing would restrain him from
any further desperate aud lawless acts
necessary to' psrpetuato his hold on
power."

OaSoaUmbor 13, 1864, the Indian-
apolis Sontinol, the organ of the Indi-
ana copperheads, said: "The election
of Lincoln means war, anarchy and
disunion. These aro tho issues in-

volved in tho election of Ootober and
November."

Iu nn editorial article on September
31,1801, the Cincinnati! Enquirer an-

nounced: "Lincoln has destroyed tho
union and subverted our republican
form of government."

On Novemboi 3, 1801, tho Ohio

Statesman, another copperhead organ
declared: "Uuder tho udmiuislrntioiJ
of Abraham Lincoln tho Aiuericangov-eminen- t

has lost mobt of tht features
which distinguished it from the despot-

isms of tho old world."
Tho Uryanlto declalmers constantly

arraign the republican party for
of the Declaration of Inde

pendence and contompt fcr thocou
sent of tho governed. In tho sanu
tono tho Cincinnati Edquiror said oj
July 4th, 1801: "How mnuy lino nun

glowing periods have wo rounded oC

in favor of tho doctrine of the Doclar
ation of Independence that all ju&i

governments dorivo their power from

thoconsontof tho governed, and yoi
millions of andwo are employing men

billions of treasury in tho most san-

guinary war of modern times to forco a

government upon an unwilling pooplo.''

As against Lincoln, Vallandiughani
was repudiated in his own stato by the
largest majority evor east against n

man in Ohio. As ngaiust Lincoln iu

16(54, McClellnn, representing the cop-

perhead democracy, received only
twenty-on- o electoral voies out of a

total of 2'W. The tesult was so decisive

that copporheadlsm was kept in tho
background by democratic leaders un-

til
I

it made its appearuueo iu lOOOuuder
I

the same old auspices and, us the fore-

going
I

quotations show, with the samo

old arguments. Chicago luter-Ocea-

only wailinu for a favorable opportunity to
even cancer, is me resuu 01 a negiecieu uou.

Keep the blood pure, and it will keep the
skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
and permanently by reinforcing, nurifylntr and

up the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter

dcep-scatc- are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
S. is not a new, untried remedy, but for
has lwen curing all kinds of blood and skin
It has cured thousands, mid will cure you.

pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-

proves appetite and digestion, builds up your
health and keeps your blood in order.
physicians have made blood and skin dis-

eases study write them fully about your case.
be cheerfully i?ivcn. Vc make no charge

on Blood and Skin Diseases free. Address, The Swift Sneclflo Co.. Atlanta. 6m.

deafing Sale
To make room for my new

special "wargains
2 only, fine fancy gilt, worth $1 50 nt
2 only, black and gold burnished, worth 81 00 at
1 ilueO inch gilt burnished, worth 81 00 at
Ono lot asfoued ft times worth &2.G0 and 82 00 at..
uno ioivxi4 nana painted pastels sketches in oc

frames, your choice of the lot with frame

AT THESE : PRICES IT
BUY; NOW : FOR

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
OkA

W. B. ROBY,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - AND -

No. 1 Third Avenue, Red

PLATT &

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

LUMBER

RED

.ii

lior

f

develop. an running ulcer,

Dangoroum
Carbuncle

sss
on frames, s

Holiday I offer J

in tratnes.
93 ench.

2 48 each.
2 53 each.
1 48 ench .

00c each.

WILL : PAY : YOT :

: USE.
m 1

RED NIB.

- COAI.

Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51.

CO.,

N1BRASKA.

Coal and

COAE,

Nebraska

" " l ,u mu .inouuinu.

eiheajoltambef Yard,

CityDra and Express Line.
B. inc. ROSS, PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 52.

TRADERS XXJJMCBEKi CO,
DEALERS

material, Etc.
CLOUD.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" Ii H. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS YEIGHT 111 COLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AMD FARMER.

How of yon haru lost iho price of this Bigls In ono day on accot f In--

to Uvvp "ml Fnot wi rktn.cniuulotulyVt up. to run. nn foui'So- -
anJ IsUbm"mWkm I J. toWhotJSpK Write

KntiuV,; zir.r:rAVL';'X"
iviTi ii..: '.,..: -- .i.r.r;..i ,"- -.' "."'?.
obs in tlio lion or on tl.o farm. Cost

to a cunts hour wlion vorUlntr. HUppi'd
Ste1 1m:',1lt'('' " "' ,,?r "!! monoy

wiSSMa .IwcUlL1"
FAIRBANKS, MOUSE

Many old sore,

Goods some
10x20

.82

T
FUTURE

CLOUD,

SOIT

FREES

Cement.

and

"i.M". " ?' v? o

IN

l3tillcllna

P.

iiisiiy

notlilnic wlion

dt CO.. OOQflHfl. NBJ3.' A
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